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Harvest months, when they have 
a little money, is the time for 
farmers who are struggling along 

* li- t- under burden o f excessive debts
follow,nK proceed,n*. were to get these obi,get,on? brought 
the Court of Civil Appeals, within their ability to pay, said 
;h Supreme Judicial Dis- Gaorg® I. Lane, FSA supervisor,

} in announcing the next meeting \ 
o f the county farm debt adjust
ment committee.

The meeting will be held on

^ i w m £ £ , NAZI AIRMEN
ADMIT RAF IS 
STILL STRONG

PRICE 3c D A IL Y  (5 c  ON S U N D A Y )

Women Serve In Election Ballots
NO. 265

I.olu
Affirmed

Underwriters v*. 
et vir. Fustluml.

>ne Pierce, et ux, vs. Roy 
Administrator. Palo Pinto. 

»v.r*«d and Remanded 
Smith vs. J. A. Bond.

tex Finance Co. vs. C. A. 
Independent Executor.

I uesday, Oct. 8, Farm Security 
Administration Office, beginning 
at 9:30 a. m.

Debt-distressed farmers of

By J. W. T. Mason 
United Press War Expert

Developments in north Africa 
rather than plans to attack Gib
raltar seem the more probable 
reason for discussions which Ser
rano Suner, Spanish minister o f 
the interior, has opened with Ger
man and Italian leaders. Spain's 
formal entrunce into the war is

ed and Rendered on Agreed 
Judgment

|ted Employers Casualty Co., and 
T. Murphy, Haskell.
Motion* Submitted

a Consolidated Theatres,
. Hiram B. Slaughter, up- 

motion for permission to

Many Jobs In The 
British Service

BERLIN, Sept. 20.— German 
pilots who have been participating

LONDON.--Women of Britain 
are helping fight this war in num
bers that were not equaled ,n the 
1014-1918 conflict.

In various auxiliary services,

For November Are j 
Being Prepared

of

in the serial raids upon England they are directly helping the 
and on the City o f London, ad- the navy, the air forte, a mb

Eastland county may appear be- not to be expected, but Germany I
fore this meeting for a discussion and Daly might well desire Spanish j
o f  ways to help them. forces in north Africa to restrain

Mr. Lane stated that the debt;any revolt against the Vichy gov-| 
adjustment committee has found 'eminent by French North African, 
many creditors willing to grant j colonials.
time extensions, re-amortizations,! Negotiations along this line pro-,

sometimes adjustments in bab>y a>e now under way, with It’s kind o f hard to keep a secret .i,
principal and interest to farmers j Senor Suner bargaining for ter- in “ Our Town." We pride our a'  that 1501,11
who showed a sincere willingness ritorial payment to Spain if north selves on known' what's goin' on
to pay as much as they can or, African Spanish help is needed. But until .Martha Scott, stage and
their indebtedness. “ In almost ev- New* of growing insurgency among screen star of the famous hit play >a A,r ^
ery casg,”  he said, "it is to the French North Africans is increas- “ Our Town," applied for the li

ny United Pr<

AUSTIN, Tex.— Secretary 
State M. O. Flowers is preparing 
the official ballot upon which Tex
ans will cast their votes Nov. 5.

Fiist step toward holding the 
general election in Texas will be

__ ___,  ___________ __, _...bulance ! ‘ss'Jal,ce °* 11 proclamation
in,tted today that they were now corps and nursing organisations. i **ov. w U*t<‘ O’Damel to
meeting with "strong resistance" Others are taking the place 0f > county judge, directing them to
fiom the British Royal Air F'orco men in public jobs— mail carriers! b<dd tbe election. The proclama-
and from the British anti-aircraft and bus conductors, for just two ' t,on wi*l be issued before the end
gunner-. examples

The German pilots, however,' The Women's Voluntary Serv- 
rlaimed that in spite of this stiff ices, the WVS, has the' largest 
resistance they had been able to membership, which total, more 
penetrate the defenses enough to than 630.000. Some work full 
bomb Southeast English railways, time, some part time on a variety 
and transportation lines anyway, o f jobs. They mend soldiers'
These lines, principally toward clothes, collect salvage, sew and 
Dover from London, are vital in knitf handle ref„«aes, distribute 
the Dover area ,n case o f an in- gift* and visit hospitals. In their 
vasion. which might be attempted , work they wear a green serge

. . . .  uniform.
nilif ^  •dded by ,h* G*rmaa] A* in the World War, there are pilots, whoever, that the British the . Wreni(“ _ the Women's K„yal
from k n o c k ' d  N'*V*' Service. Women this or-irom knocked out and that it is

DIPLOMACY 
TAKES FRONT 
OVER HIE WAR

Diplomacy took the forefront in 
the war today, despite occasional 

I German raids on .Southeast Eng- 
y I iand, which were turned hack be- 

1 ------u'—  I-on don. and for

■ pplemental motion for re- creditors advantage to permit the 1 ing, with Spain being the point o f censein New York w

fli

to remain on his j origin o f the reports. The distur- ed she'd wed Carlton Alsop, New. 
eventually he can hances are spreading from Mo roc- — -

of his obliga-

|i‘

can to Algerian cities as the Ger
man air attacks against Great Bri
tain fail to show annihilating ef
fect.

It would be disturbing to Ger
many and Italy if a major French 
colonial uprising were tu occur n

York radio executive.
debtor-farmer 

Consolidated Theatres, farm so that 
train B. Slaughter, ap- pay a large part 

* supplemental motion for tions.”
ing. | The farm debt adjustment com-
tex Finance Co. vs. C. A. mittee, composed of local men,
', Independent Executor, seeks to work out a fair agreement 
>c’s motion to affirm on • between debt-burdened farmer 
ate. ! and his creditors, providing for
Southern Underwriters vs. a repayment schedule which the] north Africa. Probably organized,

James, defendant-in-error's farmer can meet. The F’arm Se- such a movement could constitute 
*i to require plaintiff-in-er- curity Administration in many I a serious threat from Algeria into 

file additional supersedeas cases will then extend its loan and Libya, compromising the rear of
guidance service to help

tinental Southland Savings farmers make as large an income. Egypt. 1 • ■ • ... .. . , .
,n Assn', vs. H. N. Jones, ap- as possible. I Neither Germany nor Italy is ‘n ‘ 1 lan l ,e ' tbat 9 tbp waV
s motion to withdraw ex- Members of the Eastland coun- a position to transport troops to ** ln tbe Army. Good health and

ty debt adjustment committee | Morocco while the British Medit- good soldiers go hand in hand,
lited Employers Casualty Co., are: Johnson B. Eberhurt, Felix erranean fleet retains its power. And entrusted with the important

. 4 ' . .n n in n i  A m ilr l n m i*a  n n  n i l f l r  .

.apparently still 
e never guess- tinued resistance.

. , . ganization probably number 6,000.capable of con- Thay wear r.avy blue uniforms

of this month, and must be issued 
at least 40 days before the elec
tion.

About Oct. 5 the secretary of 
state will send out to each county 
a ballot form containing the list 
o f parties that have certified tick
ets. The ballot form will contain 
also space for independent candi
date*.

L p to this week no independent 
candidacies had been filed, though 
former Mayor J. P. Logan o f Port 
Arthur had announced

fore reaching
I heavy British bombings in Ger

many and along the German-held 
harbors, which are being uaed ua 

! concentration points for German
troops.

I "An American source" in Lon
don said that an Anglo-American 

l defense measures under consid- 
| eration entail a joint use o f naval 
and air bases, including use o f the 

I great Singapore naval base bjr the 
United States Fleet.

This question became important 
as it was reported that Japan has 
issued an ultimatum to Freu^u 
Indo China, demanding the right

with a tricorne hat.

YOUR ARMY
A Series Describing the Arms 

and Services of the 
_________Regular Army

THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
For any man to do his best, he 

the Marshal Gruziani’s offensive into has to be we„  That>g the way |t

There were indications that anv t I
attempt at an invasion t>y Ger- gan ization  the
many might be postponed, in spite *  AAF~W om en s Auxiliary Air 
of the fact that the German navy , h 0,.Ce- '* omen in this service op- 
is building a large fleet o f fast *;rate tele-pr.nters, wireless sets, 
transport boats, which are believ- do accoun“ ng work, serve as sick

bay attendants ar.d cooks. They 
wear a sky-blue uniform.

Women are in great demand as 
cooks in all the services. They re
ceive special training to make 
them familiar with large-scale 
cooking methods. In 
Women's Auxiliary

ed designed for an
tempt.

invasion at-

Jurors For the 
4th Week 88 th 

District Court
T. Murphy, et al, joint mo- S, 

|for agreed judgment, 
ert Miller vs. W'. R. W’ not- 

al, appellant's motion for 
*ion of time to file record. , 

Southern Underwriters vs. j 
James, joint motion to 

raw motion o f defendant-in- 
to require plaintiff-in-error 

ile additional supersedes-

Boland, W’ m. Ussery.

Florida Will Get 
Military Camps

Following is the list of petit

presidential electors, though the 
state is entitled to 23.

Ballot will carry also four pro
posed amendments to the state 
constitution. These propose direct

tke*ATS-_(appeals to the state supreme court
Territorial t *n c#9es involving constitutionality 

Service— large numbers of cooks of statu^'s and orders o f adminia- 
are required. This service also at- I trative bureaus or commissions; 
tracts numerous women and girls 1 authority for civil service in mu- 
who serve as typists, orderlies ami] nicipalities; appointment o f notar- 
in many other jobs. The great ma-1 ' es Pubbc by

he will j to (^table-h bases in that country, 
run independently if no other in- Th(. Lnited states has criticized 
depindent offers against State j apan-s purposes and there wern 
Agricultural Commissioner J. E. I indications that the American 
McDonald. Navy might be called on to “ po-

Ticket places already have been | |ics“ the far whj|e the Brit-
asked by the democratic, republi- iah Navy controls the Atlantic, 
can. socialist, communist and pro- I Meanwhile in Rome German 
hibition parties. The communist foreign Minister Von Rihbentrop 
party certification was different j de)aved his return to Berlin to 
from others. It listed but eight I taik 'asrajn with Premier Mus-olini,

the secretary of
S ^ iai n t T A l ^ Vfr o m * S a bBaCnkd j “ b ° f thc Army fit is ' J«wra for the fourth week of the J jority in the ATS are giris of "25, | «»thority for Red Ritter

Motions Granted 
|xas Consolidated Theaters, 

vs. Hiram R. Slaughtar, ap 
motion for permission to 

■supplemental motion for re

by (Jnltcil rreu
MIAMI, Fla.— Florida winter 

season will be interspersed with 
the serious drone of airplanes und 
the tread of marching feet.

so to Morocco, but such a maneuv
er would surely interrupt his 
Egyptian campaign plans.

Spanish Force Lsirge

the Medical Department. tax forSeptember term, 1940, o f the 88th | although there are many women coun*y to levy a special 
In iis&ix' r  ,  district court of Eastland county, up to 43 years old. j refunding warrants.

. l , . . ™ , f * nfcr cent o f Texas: | Then there is the Auxiliary Fire The amendments will be sum-
ine- Army s total enlisted strength E. F\ Penn, Ranger; J. D. Pitt- Service whose member* do scores marized and be placed in the bal

lot in " fo r "  and "against" form.„  . . . „ „ „  - . J* *n***ed in keeping the other man, Scranton; O. D. Brogdon. i* f jobs to help regulai firemen
Spam, however has a consider- 95 per cent hale and hearty. And Gorman; H. P. Earnest. Ranger They drive 

able force in North Africa, well m time o f war. at the scene '  .........................  -  - - * ’ *, , . . . 1 1 , — ■ — —- of G. H. Kinard, Eastland;
equipped and train in local com- military operations, th. Medical Shrader, Scranton; R. F. 
bat conditions. The French are Department constitutes as much Cisco; John,. . . - _ ,1 „„,1 • „  ---- — •» inucn viicu , wumi Layton, uorman; mue uniform

.IS* p « .  " ni *  * • — “ "“ •d s y  ......... .. «• *«*»■ »
ix ,„ ,h  w  .« , w i »  who„  ^ • t t I‘ T T : x , * B a r ,x 2 s ; ;

» o, almost porf-c. f ly  !Z .. Tho flomh .olol iai , : ' l I j ‘"T"i | ‘ l "  n D' "*,'“'1 ” n « I “
. in? ,oml it ion, h , „  , io ,l „ ,  tha d i,W «l in Uiolr opinion,. I Z “ ™<I S .  ‘ " J.. “ l,8! : ” ' 0" 1- "

winter the state will become the With this condition prevailing I „ „  f  * 10,*m n,‘ “  ■ ac .

ambulances at all |
J. H. ! hours and in all kinds of weather.
Starr, Women of the AFC wear a dark 

Gorman; ; blue uniform with red badges, a 
nd trousers, 

group aids air raid
-----  I------- - —a ------------------------—-—a -a.un.m. They also wear a blue I — —

,ap risibility is as fundamental as T. D. Joiner, Desdtmona; Walter• ] uniform with red touches ami 8’ ti»i««i l-r*..
trousers. Often they don a small j WASHINGTON.—  The Coast

lnR, _ --------. .  ------- , -------- --------------- , ----- „ - - ,| “ tin" hat. Guard is planning a $1,000,000
eht ma" y , em highly-trained tech- Garner Atiman, Cisco; J. O. I A* for makeup in these various * expansion and improvement pro-
”  M lf'l!i f l8  U 'h A  noeffMaiM *1      1 - l T* - - - I

Coast Guard Enters 
Expansion Cycle

j well be able to halt
s motion to affirm on cer- planes asked by Ih-esident Roose- of French com 

ate.
Dntinental Southland Savings gram.
Dan Ass’n. vs. H. S. Jones, ap- A part of the national guard 
e’s motion to withdraw ex- units called up by the President

, will train at Fort Barancas and 
itited Employers Casualty Co.,,Camp Blanding and recruits of

reorganization 'llc,ans "h o  perform the medical Brown, Cisco; Dee Anderson, Kan- women’s organizations, t h e r e ]  fru n  at its training academy trbG] \ LCDS 1" P O Tl! rprL Kv* t Ldii A *■*%.«- 'P > . . . « % « c  ̂̂   ... . T t . . * • . . . . .  / .  __ . i

> Tig. ,
lestex Finance Co., vs. C. A. training ground for a large iium- ] the Spanish North Africans mi
il,. indenendent Executor, ap- her of pilots for the 50,000 air- well be able to halt reorganizat.— services renuimj k- A . . _ . _ --------  ---------------- > ----- -- -  i -  , -  - .
h ' 1 d ^  . planes asked by President Roose- of French combat units seeking to d the suner vision hf  J° ^  T,mmans' Borman; D ., seems to be no uniform rule. Com- . Prepare for an expected increase

i - »“  -  — <**■ *“  s r t  * “ • * ■ ' *  “  ° " ^ r * ~ ~ l-
, 1 !  , h * L £ " T ; . . T d  s r * * * ™ >  — * i v .  c » o ;

T. Murphy, et al, joint mo- 
for agreed judgment.

I iher, Miller V- w. R. Woot- 
let al. appellant's motion for 
Vision o f time to file record.
[lie Southern Underwriters vs. 

Jones, joint motion to with- 
motion of defendant-in-er- 

| to require plaintiff-in-error to 
additional supersedeas bond. 

Motion* Overruled 
B. Edsall, et al, vs. Clara 

chings, et al, appellees’ mo- 
for rehearing.

K“xas Consolidated Theatre.-.
Hiram B. Slaughter, ap- 

|ee’s supplemental motion for 
earing.

Motion Withdrawn
The Southern Underwriters vs. 
|H. James, defendant-in-error’s 
tion to require plaintiff-in-er- 

to file additional supersedeas
nd.
*»e* Submitted September 20, 

1940
JCol-Tex Refining Co. vs. Bruce 
Irt, et al. Mitchell.
B. D. Owens, et al, vs. Clint A. 
rham, et al. Erath.

to be Submitted September
27, 1940

'ity of Baird vs. West Texas 
lilitios Co. Callahan.
|W. J. Dobbs vs. George A. 
Itry. Callahan.

(windling Charge 
Filed at Eastland

the army and navy land forces 
will be put through their paces at 
other camps in the state. Funds 
have been appropriated to pro
vide facilities for 40,000 troops at 
Camp Blanding.

Construction of hotels, apart
ment houses and homes vieing 
with boom-time building was in 
evidence throughout the state. In 

i the Greater Miami area alone, 
building permits for the first nine 
months of the year totaled almost 
$30,000,000. This included con
struction of 34 hotels at Miami 
Beach.

Also at Miami Beach, a $200,- 
000 permit was issued for con
struction of a jai-alai fronton, 
which will be the second court in

Dreted as non-belligerent action ,1 services include care o f the ; bach. Ranger; J. W. Jones, East- ually is not forbidden provided it ] don. Conn
preieo a. no. sick ar.d prevention o f disease.' land; L. H. Taylor, Range. ”  "  1

‘ °Peration of clinical laboratories I Boston, Gorman ;since it would not M. F.

ln past years, the entering 
class at the academy at New Lon- 

has consisted of 100 
"discreet.”  That means only a to 125 men. CBdets entering this

cretion. Makeup is not encouraged 
in any of the services but it us

ities against the formally c o n - 1 , 01 . cllnical laboratories [ Boston, Gorman; Joe NeNealy, . little lipstick and no high coloring year numbered 148 Future class
stituted French government. It, .. ,!'Pen*al •es, examination o f Gorman; B. O. Speegle, Cisco. | on the cheeks. lea will probably pass 150. offi

, within the category o f ; * ?PJ"?B1nU f °.r ealutmlent* 
isures to prevent rioting “ * £ “ ■ for the f°nsu.

in territories bordering Spanish J 01 °* m ta; /  and
nossessions. beyond the power o f host of other duties
SS 2 ^ E = = S t t : i W 3 S ! r l » b  District

the state for playing the Spunish 
game. The other fronton is in Mi
ami.

Another horse race track plans 
to operate at Tampa, bringing to 
three the number in the state. 
There will be dog racing at 10 
tracks, four of which are in the 
Miamo area. Pari-mutuel wager
ing is offered at the horse and dog 
tracks and at the jai-alai frontons.

The winter season will follow 
this year on one of the most gen
erally successful summers Florida 
has enjoyed in years. There was 
a substantial increase in summer 
tourists and favorable reports 
came from many business and in
dustrial concerns.

possessions, beyond the power 
the local authorities to suppress.

General Weygand has been ord
ered to go to north Africa by the 
l’etain government to stem the 
growth of revolt. If he undertakes 
the mission and can rely on Span
ish assistance, his authority might 
be increased. There is the uncer
tainty, however, that Spanish in
tervention might have the opposite 
effect o f uniting the colonial 
Frenchmen against Spain and so 
against Germany and Italy. This 
possible development must be 

consideration in Berlin, 
Rome and Vichy.

SWEETWATER, Sept. 20.—

Against Transient 5pjeg Using Guise
Of Insurance Men

|( "mplaints charging swindling 
check have been filed in Jus

te of the Peace E. E. Woods 
Jurt at Eastland against W. H. 
ottinger. Justice Woods said that 
cause o f the repetition of the 

ffense one of the charges would 
referred to the Eastland county 

)and jury for action.
' The complaint against Hotting- 

Justice Woods said, were in

United rrt*»
LONDON.— A new guise to 

worm service secrets from unsus
pecting housewives and mothers is 
reported to have been tried in 
England.

Posing as insurance agents, men 
offer policies for sons and hus
bands in the forces, and demand

Eastland Girl In
College Symphony

STILLWATER, Okla., Sept. 20. 
— Marilynn Lamer of Eastland is 
one of the new members of the 
Oklahoma A. & M. College sym
phonic band for this year. Boh 
Makovsky, veteran director, has 
announced. Personnel of the band 
was named following competitive 
tryouts.

Miss Earner, who plays the 
oboe, will appear with the hand 
at concerts, football games, and 
other events.

The band is limited to 110 
pieces this year, with a large 
waiting list of students who de- 

! sire to join the organization in 
event of a vacancy. In addition to 

'the symphonic band, there is the 
] college band, and the military 
band.

requiring ,
technical knowledge and skill. As 
a whole, the Medical Department 
embraces the Medical Service 
proper, the Dental Service, and 
th* Veterinary Service.

The liberal authorization „ f  i Hea‘led by D'strict Commander] 
noncommissioned officer grades1 GeorKe D' 1!arber and Mrs- Bar- 
and specialist ratings makes the ber of Bweetwater, ten persons 
opportunities for promotion, with from tbe »«venteenth district will 
attendant increases in pay. excep- atten<1 the National convention of 
tionally good in the Medical D e -!tbe American Legion at Boston, 
partmervt. Approximately one man September 23-26. The party will 
in every five is a noncommission-! •>oin the sPeci“ l train from Texas 
ed office^ Privates, first class, j at Longview today. They will visit 
account for another twenty-five Niagara Falls enroute to Boston 
per cent o f the total strength. And and wil1 visit N,w York Cit-V and 
specialist ratings disregarded, WasbinKton, D. C., on the return 
forty-five per cent of the person- trip-

■ • n  Motorist Pays An
Average oi $27JO

I rials said.
] The expansion is in line with 
the policy of improving the sizeu ic  v»i 1111(11 ’ ’ t in g , tu v  o m v ,

land efficiency o f the Coast Guard

although the public was assured 
that the axis powers w-re in com
plete agreement upon a war pro
gram.

Many experts think Germany 
and Italy will attempt a joint o f
fensive somewhere besides the 
English Channel invasion this fall.

British fliers reported they had 
bomked an important aqueduct ift 
Germany while 12 German planes 
were being shot down over Eng
land in attempts to bomb London 
and the southeast coast.

Berlin revealed that the war is 
costing Germany approximately 
$60,000,000 a day. That is about 
twice the amount that England »* 
having to spend on the war, al
though the per capita rate ia 
about the same. In Germany it 
was reported that a working man 
with a family was being taxed 
about 18 per cent, while a single 
man paid about 30 per cent o f hia 
earnings in war taxes.

President Warns 
Of Government In 

Control Of A Few
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 20 

— President Roosevelt, accepting a 
doctors degree from Pennsylvania 
University, warned today against 
a government “ control o f the

to make it an effective naval aux
iliary in event of war.

More than $10,000,000 has al-

nel would receive pay higher than 
that o f a private.

Upon initial enlistment, young

Others from this district an
nouncing their plans to attend the 
Legion convention are: Past Na-

men who have the basic education tional Chaplain Bryan Keathley 
and aptitude may study in one o f ! of ‘' f ‘ « p'’a* Wells. Henry Pullman

Child’s Condition 
Reported Unchanged

I • ousuce w w w s ------- ; ..
pnnection with transactions be- details of regiments, unite end sta-
keen Hottinger and Ranger citi- 
Rns.

Constable John Barnes of Ran- 
Sr brought Hottinger to East- 
Kml from Breekenridgc where nc 
l :‘ being held by officers, and 
r6ted him in the county jail, 
fottinger is said by officers to oe

transient.

The condition of the six-year- 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 

tions, stressing that the policy is a . Lunsford of Putnam was re- 
not valid without these details. . ported much the same today, aft- 

Alert housewives of a London [er she received severe scald burns 
suburb supplied the first clew to when she fell into an open pot

s e v e r a l  professional service 
schools operated by the Medical 
department. The Army Medical 
Center, in Washington, D. C., for 
example, conducts two courses a 
year to develop X-ray, laboratory, 
dental, and veterinary technicians.

The Medical Department offers 
a rich field of opportunity to any 
ambitious young man who desires 
to quulify himself to earn a good 
livelihood, either in the Army or 
out. The field for study and self- 
improvement is limited only by 
the individual's inclination and 
ability. If a graduate of one of 
the Medical Department Profes
sional Service Schools decides to 
make the Army his career, he may 
confidently count upon promotion 
and increased pay. If, on the oth
er hand, he elects to return to civ
il life, he will find that his Medi
cal Department training will stand 
him in excellent stead.

of Eastland, Tom E. Brownlee of 
Abilene, Joe and Otis Whorton of 
Albany, F. A. Taylor of Palo Pin
to, and Misses Winifred and Eula- 
lie Williams of Hamilton.

Barber and Pullman are dele
gate and alternate from the sev
enteenth district and Rev. lyeath- 
ley is alternate delegate at large.

* j  - rp .nore man siu.uuu.uuu nas ai-
Above Koad 1 ax ready been appr°p|iat‘‘d f,,r the* ,V / 1 *  U A  renovation, rearmament and

■ ' struction of additional vessels
, 'shore units. Aonther $11,000The average motor-vehicle own- ha9 ^  askod t of which

« ' »  ,he Ln,ted uStates Pal(l would be used fo. the construct..... $2,.30 in excess of h.s fair share! f  new h cuU„ 8 at a coet of
of road costs m a single year, ac-1 $3i000.000 each, 
cording to the National H.ghwaj whh additionai eniisted persotv-

The president said that he re
grets that some persons, "because 
of business ability, consider them
selves just a touch above thc aver.

__________ _ rearmament and con- I aBP our cB'*ens-
struction of additional vessels and I 
shore units. Aonther $ll,0O0,000| All Married Men In 

Draft Age Will Not 
Be Exempted by Law

Users Conference.
“ Owners of the 29,705,220 au

tomobiles and trucks in the Unit
ed States in 1937 paid $1,795,- 
411,000 in taxes of all kinds inci
dental to the operation of their 
motor vehicles," says the confer
ence. “ That was an average of 
$60.44 for each vehicle.

I nel for the Guard's new units be-

this new spy ruse. A young insur
ance agent who was too pressing 
in hia inquiries aroused their sus- 
nicions and they telephoned Scot

land Yard.

o f boiling water at the family 
home Wednesday morning. She is 
in Graham sanitarium in Cisco, 
where her condition is reported us[ 
very serious,

Patrol Captians To 
Exchange Positions

AUSTIN, Sept. 20.— Capt. H. 
Hutchinson of the State Highway 
Patrol, now at Abilene, will ex
change posts with Capt. Dan Ab
bott, o f San Antonio, on Oct. 1, 

{it was announced today.

Quick Action By 
Officer May Have 

Saved Man’s Life
Quick action on the part of 

Jailer Ross Crossley and County 
health officer Dr. F. T. Isbell 
probably saved the life of Ross 
Herman, an inmate o f the East- 

j land county jail, late Monday 
I night.

Prisoners in the jail called the 
! jailer and gave him information 
that Herman had just swallowed a 

j concoction o f medicines that he 
had been able to get hold of. 
Crossley immediately called Dr.

: Isbell, who by the use o f a 
l stomach pump succeeded in re
moving the drugs from Herman’s 
stomach.

Herman, a man about 22 yeais 
of age, ia said by officers to have 
apparently suffered no ill effects 
from his action. He gave no rea 
son for taking the drugs.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20.— It 
was learned today that the Rew 

ing taken at the rate of 500 a ) military conscription law exempts 
month, officials believe that an j only such married men as have 
immediate increase in the number dependents, whose income cannot 
of trained officers is necessary, be obtained independently.
Coast Guard officers, whose train- ] Previously it had been 
ing is similar to that of line naval ed that all married men would 4x*
officers, would be placed under I exempt from the draft, and that

.navy command in time of war. and only single men without depend- 
O! the $60.44 paid by the av" j wou|d perform the services of 1 ents would be called for training, 

erage U. S. motorist, $40.76 w»»|nava| officers of equivalent rank , Full details concerning those, 
collected for the use o f the high- | Academy facilities were report- who would be exempt and thoso 
ways. Such special road levies pd . .  a conlrlesMonal invest.gat ! who would not has not been re
amounted to $1,210,627,000 for ing conimittf.e as “ entirely made- ] veal ed. as yet, but they were ex-
the year. quate" to train the increased num- pected to be announced soon .''

“ Analyzing the nation's high- j ber of fadeta , ------------------------ —
way costs for 1937, a group o f Not 0nly is there a shortage of 
transportation experts employed available ' barracks .pace, but Caddo Masons Will 

Have Homecoming
by the federal government found ' classrooms> lofkers, library space 
that the costs o f roads apd streets (nnd aUwr sectioI1? are 0ve.crowd- 
assignable to motoi-veh.de own- ed K iallv jn boathouse and
ers should be $984,326,000 for i faci|ities, the committee ! -------
that year. he report wa* issued f oun(^ need for expansion Wayland Masonic Lodjr^ No.
in 1940 by the government under |acute- 1542 of Caddo is having it* annual
the title of Public Aids to 1 rana-j Trainingr in small boat handling, homecoming and fish fry tonight, 
portation. #n CJgentjal ,)art of the Coast beginning at 7:30, it has been an-

Thus according to the figures, (, ua).d curriculum, may be cur- nounced here.
of the federal transportation ex- \ tail(ld severely. officials said, un- j All members of surrounding 
pert*, motor vehicle owners in ■ expansion is authorized. j lodges have been invited to attend.
the United States had an average 
road cost chargeable against them 
for the year of $33.14. Actually, 
however, they paid $40.76 in user 
taxes— an overpayment of $7.62 
per vehicle.

“ Besides thc special user taxes 
collected, motor-vehicle owners in 
this country in 1937 paid an qver-

D
I — ■ Jewel I.ightfoot of Fort Worth, 

past Grand Master of the Grand 
.  _ Lodge o f Texas, will be the prih-

Hold Prisoner Here cipai speakerr
Officers Asked To

Sheriff Loss Woods' office to -, ALABAMA LOWERS
day had a telegram from the shei-j ILLITERACY
iff at Sinton, Hdvising him that b> Onlwil Frw*
the grand jury o f that county had. MONTGOMERY, Ala. — M o$  

age additional $19.68 in general returntjd an indictment againU than 3,000 Alabama adults were 
purpose taxes to thc federal, state, p avjd Howk and that he would be taught to read and write NBst 
and local government*. This, plus • jn Jutland the first of the com- year by WPA adult educator

ing week after him. [classes.
Howk, entered a plea o f guilty ]

the $7.62 overpayment in road 
taxes, gives for the average U- S. 
motorist a total of $27.30 pay
ment in excess of the $33.14 
found by the government experts 
4o be his fair share of road costs 
for the year.”

on a charge of theft before Judge THE WEATHER
Geo. L. Davenport of the 91st dis-: WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and
trict court. He was sentenced to 
serve two years in the state peni- 

) tentirry.

Saturday except ocean 
in Panhandle. Nat mu. 

1 in temperature.

cl

" ' ,V' .'Ji..itei**- —
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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«, SUBSCRIPTION RATES |
OMB TEAK BY MAII (In rexaaf 9S.90 i

The War Behind the War
The war o f the bombers, the war o f the tanks and , 

troops, now shakes Europe. It is there for all to see.
But there is a way in which this war is different from , 

the World War of 1914-1018. What goes on in Europe to- ! 
day js more like the Napoleonic wars, when the armies of 
the French revolution swept across Europe, bearing ban
ners with the strange device. "Liberty, Equality, Frater- | 
nity.*’ Those armies began as evangels for liberty. Buf 
the/turned their crusade into imperialistic adventure The 1 
world combined to halt them.

Today the German. Italian, and Russian armies are al- ' 
so afire with crusading zeal. Believing that democracy is 
dying, they fling themselves into an effort to propagate a « j 
newfsystem, totalitarianism. 1 hey, too. gradually see that 
zeal.turn *nl°  merest grasping imperialism. That is the j
military phase o f this war.

• *  *

The war behind the war. however, is a war for men’s 
minds. Even countries like our own. not directly in the line 
of fire and resolved to keep out of the military phase of 
theisrar, are participants in the war for men’s minds. It is 
a xtar to determine whether men shall remain free or re- 
ugnTlhemselves to authority. Many o f us are confused. 
Mafe say, “ What difference does it m ake?”  ‘ Is either plan 
more than a mere machinery for running men’s affa irs?”

Tile answer is, yes. It is much more. And in an effort
0 qjake clear the nature of these two opposing systems, we 
et down some of the differences:

D e m o cra cy
Government is a machinery set up by free men and 

women to serve their ends as they wish them served, with 
all equal before laws whose power over people has definite
1 mits.

Man. of the immortal soul and the reasoning mind, 
nan the individual, is the highest good, at whose develop
ment all measures ought to be directed.

T ota lita ria n ism
Government is a machinery set up by an elite class and 

inn by that class in such a way as to control all the en- 
• rgies and activities of all people for the aggrandizement 
o f the state-

Man exists only as a worker, as a soldier, as a member 
o f a group or organization. Apart from these groups, he is 
nothing: and the great group is the state.

One could go on to show these antitheses at greater 
length. But the point is clear. All peoples, whether or not 
they are affected by the actual war o f arms, are engaged 
in this war of wills, this conflict o f ideas. It is bigger than, 
and it will outlast, the war of arms.

t* *y «

I ompl<U-ly m » styling joins with nutm-ruus mechanical One of the major changes is substitution of concealed

Noted Reviewer 
To Present 1940 
American Novel

Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dallas 
will be presented at the C isco 
high school auditorium Monday 
evening, Sept. 23, at 8 o clock, 
at which time she will review the 
dynamic 11140 novel “ Native Son, 
by Richard Wright, negro writer.

In describing the novel to be 
reviewed, the New York limes 

I wrote the following: “ Native Son 
| is more than an overwhelming 

I experience in reading. It is a 
milestone, not only in American 
literature but also in American 
thought. ln>iint, in conversation, 
on the radio, in the pulpit, rages 
heated diacusaion of the theme, 
the hero's character, whether he 
accurately portrays the viewpoints 
of twelve million native-born 
American*.

“ Yet Native Son is in no sense 
a tract. It is a masterpiece of lit
erary expression whose emotional 
power stirs the reader as have 
few novels of this or any other 
generation. That is why over a 
quarter-million copies have been 
sold in less than two months.

“ Richard Wright has been com
pared to Steinbeck, Dreiser and 
Dostoevsky. The fact is that he 
is comparable to no one else. In 
Native Son he gives you an ex
perience no other writer can of- | 
fer. With this book he has taken 
his place in the company of per- j 
manently important American 
writers. If you have not already 
read his book, you owe it to your
self to do so at once.”

Admission to the review, pro- ■ 
coeds from which are to be used 
for a very worthwhile project, 
will be 50 cents to adults and 25 
cents to students.

Rhone Mrs. Julius B. Krause at 
250, Eastland, for tickets.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER, 2o J

fiber plant

T E M S Q  _  
_ _  ) | T l B E L

A O o S l^ A /N p ,
S U D E p E R N E ;
hi- i ~t:'_A_.nR

h o r iz o n t a i.
1 Pictured plant 
0 It* bolls are

___ of white
fibrous

‘ substances.
13 Palm leaf.
14 To release 

from slavery
16 Bustle.
17 Tree.
19 Flat plate
20 To mock.
21 Coagulated
23 Insight.
24 To publish. . .
26 Silly. 46 Td P,under
28 Morindin dye 49 Trap
29 Fury 51 Building site
31 Fish pole. 52 Tree

34 Hoarders of 54 rv'ctl< crav at 
money. 55 Sun.

36 Money factory 56 Rhythm
37 Paid publicity 58 Ocean.
38 To encounter 60 Chemically its
40 Note in scale boll i? mostly
41 Ammonia ------

compound. 61 Its -----  are
42 Measure used for oil
44 Gnawed and fertilizer

Answer to Previous Punic
a n A L Ih Q i 

) P T I C l  
I I A N T I
Y a n t a i  

l O l B N l

15 Nude.
18 Adult:
20 Southed 

consteUaK
21 h growij 

warm .
22 Last.
25 It is the n,

important 
— ■ Pit

27 Sniffed 
30 To free.
33 Social in
35 Ant.
36 Signified.
39 Shipwonn. 
41 Coral ialai 
43 To lift ,
45 Bitter he^l
47 Pie<, v 0f 1 

Poetry.
48 Nv , nee.
50 Long gr ,̂ I

VERTICAL
1 Company.
2 Olive shrub.
3 Motion 

pictures.
4 Mystic

syllable. __
5 Pile of fabric 52 Wolframite
6 Shrewd. 53 Red Cron
7 To sanction (abbr.).
8 Brooch. 55 So ith C.>|

•et ( abbr ) Una
10 Small stones 56 Cubic f
11 Paradise. 57 E!e<tric
12 Therefore 50 While.

1
T

P7

improvemem* to make the new 1941 Chevrolet, now on safety-steps (4) for the running hoards of o her year ; an 
display at all dialers’ , a worthy successor to the cars improvement adding to the car's beauty without sacrifice 
wnuh have earned first place in public favor year after of the safety and convenience which running boards pre- 
year. The greater size and roominess of the new models, vide. At (5) is the six-cylinder Chevrolet \alve-ir.-heaJ 
a- well a- their sleek new beauty, are apparent in the engine for 1941, in which many refinements have been 
■Sp< rial De Luxe Sport Sedan, shown above. made. Horse power is increased from 85 to 90 wit hou t alTc,. -

kt (2 is shown the spacious interior of the same model's ing economy; and cooling, lubrication and carburi'.n 
r .- compartment, and at (3 1 is its front compartment, are all improved. In circle is the newswllch which reverses 
skew ing two-spoke steering ah. .-1 with horn-bloc ing ring, the ignition current polarity each time the soirter to o,v - 
1 stiding-typt sun visors, and smartly re-styled dash. uled. indefinitely prolonging the iife of ui-tribu* >r ’ ' •

21

S F i7 e

29 50

FT
>5

25

151

55|

138

i'O II

157

156

oc

Eastland Personals

52 55

50

r r r p H»taa r.kr/«xnm«l r a w

Mrs. Dan J. Carither of Eugene, 
| Oregon, is visiting her mother, 
1 Mrs. R. R. Trulv and family.

MULE JUST SUTBBORN
By Unites.' Praia

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

the size and
it will be shown at H .r

BEAVER DAM. Wi*.— A mule 
lay down in the middle of a street 

land blocked traffic. Resourceful 
policemen finally brought a horse 

style s e n s * *  to the cor.. Hitched to th- " u' 
the horse dragged it to a vai

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jack Rlackshear and Miss 1 

Ruth Cook. Gorman.
Jess.- C. Minter and \1 is* l j

tse Sanford, Ranger.

Watch for the thrilling 
Chevrolet . . oa display in L*UEye it . . try it . . buy it. Be | .

sure and wait to see the 19-11 1 *“ , „ —-  —  ----------- - - - - 7 -  . .  u  _  a
Chevrolet— will be here Saturday, ey Chevrolet, Saturday, Septem- lot. The mule then got up. cock I »• Hsrvey Chevrolet Compasy!
Septem ber 21. ..............  ber 2K  ’  an ear Bml w'alk‘ '<1 “ * » ) ’ • jrd.y, September 21,

THERE ARE 
A&OCJT

F I F T Y
S P E C I E S  O F

R I S H
THAT CAN

G I V E

& S O C X 'S .

The condemned small nation in Europe doesn’t even 
tret the usual hearty breakfast these days, no one eating 
that way over there any more

Doctors advise keeping the feet on the floor during 
moments o f nervous tension. tExcellent advice to the guy 
behind you when his side has the ball on the one-yard line.

Showing Tomorrow

NEW 1941 CHEVROLET
m

c o m  1040 •> NEA SERV'OC INC.

" C U R I O U Scurse ~ f t M see. U. S PAT. OFF.

MODERN PRINCESS
HORIZONTAL

• 1 Pictured is 
M n ce ss ------.

7 Her native 
land.

j 12 SUck.*
13 Ocular.

i 15 Wrath.
. 16 Arrived.
} 17Smiling.

18 Elat plate.
20 Bound of 

■arrow.
21JLind of shawl.
22 Girdle.
23 Auto.
24 No good 

fubbr.).
26 Clay house.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

46 Box.
49 To think.
52 Vigilant. 

SOFruzen water 53 Carnivorous
33 Constant.
37 Wagered
38 Eternity.
39 To correct.
40 To degrade.
41 T o soak. 
42ZRstinctive

theory.
44 Tree.

mammal.
54 Infallible.
55 Sea eagles.
56 She was born

------to her
mother’s
throne.

57 She is now a
w ar------.

VERTICAL
2 Russian 

mountains.
3 Membranous 

flap.
4 Part of Roman 

month.
5 Carpenter’s 

rule.
6 Beehouses.
7 Insinuation.
8 Occurring

every eighth 
day.

9 Covers. '
10 Elaborate song
11 Promontory.
14 Light brown 
16 She is living

in ------now.
19 Young person 
23 Surrenders.
25 To glow.
27 Flat fish.
28 English coin.
29 Beleaguer.
31 Dove's call.
32 To procreate.
34 Mystic 

syllable.
35 You.
36 Form of “a " 
43 Low spirits.
45 Rental 

contract
46 Currency.
47 Malarial type 

lever
48 Fern seeds.
50 Puts on par.
51 Small hotel.

i
m • ■Uni

S ’Ujl,

i f r a t .

V  •

'HAT IS THE ONLY 
HEAVENLY BODY 

that TRAVELS arounid 
THE EARTH

ANSWER The Moon. A simple question now, but a tough one 
a tew hundred years ago.

Singapore Gets 
More Reserves 

For Emergency
SINGAPORE.— 'The defenses of 

j Singapore, Britain's great naval 
, base and fortress in the Far East, 
will be strengthened furthir by 

| reorganization of local forces fol- 
| lowing the introduction of con- 
| script ion for all male British sub- 
' jects.
| All European British subjects in 
j the colony have registered. Men 
1 will not be required for full time 
service under normal, wartime con- 

| ditions, but provision has been 
made for mobilizing the local 
forces in an emergency.

Compulsory military training 
'ill • arned*out during the eve

ning* and at weekends, but sever
al camps, lasting up to two months i 
will be hold to turn out sufficient 
soldiqrs.

The new conscription scheme | 
affects all men who are not in the 
volunteer forces. Those called up 
may be required to serve with the 
Straits Settlement volunteer force, 
the Straits Settlement volunteer 
air force, the R.N.V.R. or the civil 
guard, a new organization for the 
protection and maintenance o f es- J 
aantial services and internal se
curity.

DANCE
S A T U R D A Y  
September 21st

AMERICAN
LEGION

STRING BAND 
ORCHESTRA

COUPLE. . .  $1
American Legion

Club

*  THRILLING NEW
BIGNESS

IN A l l  MAJOR DIMENSIONS

★  DASHING NEW 
"ARISTOSTYLE”  DESIGN
WITH CONCEALED SAFETY-STEM 

AT EACH DOOR

★  DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION 
ON ALL MODELS

WITH BALANCED SPRINGING 
FRONT AND REAR AND 

IMPROVED SHOCKPROOF STEERING

*  ORIGINAL VACUUM- 
POWER SHIFT HTRS COST

<■ BUILT AS ONLY CHEVROLET 
BUILDS IT

It’s a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation . . . 
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation ^  Bigger in all 
major dimensions both inside and out . . . with 
3" longer w heelbase and 3-couple roominess 
in a ll se d a n  m odels f t  W ith d ash in g  new  
"A ristostyle” design and longer, larger, more 
luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new style 
for the new  year #  With a mighty 9 0 -h .p . 
V a lv e - in -H e a d  " V ic to ry "  En g in e  th a t  lifts  
perform ance and low ers costs &  It’s the new  
low -price  leader by the builder of leaders 
. . .  CHEVROLET . . .  holder of first place In 
motor car sales for 9  out of the last TO years!

CHEVROLET'S the LEADER

*  NEW LONGER 
WHEELBASE

*  LONGER, LARGER, 
WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITH NO DRAFT VENTILATION

★  9 0 -H .P . VALVE-lM- 
HEAD “ VICTORY" ENGINE |

*  SAFE-T-SPECIAl 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Plus m any m o re  ouHMN’ '̂1 
ing to m fo r t , sa fe ty  I 

convenient* fea tu res.

m , T n V  f t -  ,

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
115 E. MAIN ST PHONE 565 EASTLAND

r* -<p

—mm
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Reserve The Right 
Limit Quantities! 

Lastland, Texas

f r
s ~ o  *  r
w  2 _ 0 c

P  8 L S
I Saw  .itP K 6LY W/66LY

ASTL”
a Lakeview...........Lb. 21c

A x ^ i J W  Plymouth Lb. 22c
Fancy Beef 
Seven Cut 

POUND

ir P ou n d ........... 10c Per Pound
1MOUR

10c

A M S L b alforWhole 2 1 c  
iheese 2 Lb. American 49c 

Long Horn lb. 21c

A C O N  SQU ARES 
................... 1 7 clot Jowls

r  *
IURED

1AM SHANKS"!
PU M PKIN Pick Fair 

No. 2 Cans

p r ic e s  f o r
FRIDAY AND

SA T U R D A Y
m b er

►5* n li
. r . am b e r 2 ° -

[ 6 ^ ? !
ICECOIP -  and (food things to ta t

Something new in complete meal suggestions! At Piggly Wiggly you II find our Smiling Aisles of 
Bargain, filled with thrills, you'll see displays of delicious meal, that are so appetising you can t re
sist them. Natural partner, in refreshment at amazing prices! For we believe that delicious food. 
__true good things to eat and drink— should join I ow prices in becoming partners in pocketbook re
freshment! Come to Piggly Wiggly for the thrill o f  a lifetime in your grocery shopping.

Jr#*®"* coS* m

LIBBY’S 

Tall Can*

TROPIC GOLD 

PINEAPPLE

No. 211

Can*

PEACHES
Juice
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 E&  19<
MEAL k“ ‘ ............ 5 Lbt. 15c LIFEBUOY 2 *.............11c
LUX FLAKES Lvr, 19c Cutrite Paper 5}c
SCOT TOWELS 3 29c SODA .............. 2 15c
SUNBR1TE 2 .............. 9c Cracker Jacks 3 10c

Flour

sSkNv*.

%  n
v j.

DELICIOUS

Jumbo Size 
DOZENAPPLES

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES doz. 25c
LETTUCE 2 " S , 1 1 c

,u

FLAME TOKAY

| Q  Lb. 
1  L  Bag 24 Bag

Fruit Cocktail SACRAMENTO 

TALL CANS

PINTO

B EANS
Lbs.

PET

M ILK
3 ™ i r »  2 0

FOR BAKING

SPRY
3 Lb

GRAPES 3 lbs. 19c 
BANANAS 
TOMATOES lb. 7 =
CARROTS Green Tops 

Bunch ___
FRESH BLACK EYE

Can PEAS 2 LBS. 9
for

BAKING
POWDER

GREEN BEANS 2 2Cans

Garden Time 
No. 2 Cans . . .CORN

TOMATOES SSSL

PIPKIN’S BEST

F L O U R
No. 2 
Cans

4 n  Pound 
1 L  B a g . . . .

A  A Pound 
B a g . . .

K.C . 
SPAGHETTI 
CORN 
C O F F E E

Franco 
American Cans

Libby’s
Golden Bantam 2 c™ 25c

Plymouth
The Taste Tells, Lb.

S Y R U P Vermont Maid 1  Q p  Q f l p  
Maple,Pt........ l O l ' Q t . 0 i r T A M A L E S 0* 1”""'

i w

Eagle Brand MCans

:OR ALL WASHING

RINSO Large
Package 19c

DRIED

PRUNES 3 Pound* 19c
HERSHEY’S

COCOA 1 15c

FLUFFO or 

VEGETOLE

6RSPE FRUIT JUICE *  tor JSC
42c

LUX TOILET

SOAP 2
WALDORF

Bar*. l i e

TISSUE 3 bo .. 14c
MAXWELL HOUSE 

“Good to the Last Drop”

PURE

LARD 4 Pound 
Carton 31c

LIBBY’S

P E A S
2  No. 303

PIGGLY WIGGLY
LIPTON’S

T E A
Cans

1  Lb. 
4  Pkg.

• • • • • • • • t  1

■
V I*,.'**.', i *1. h . '

m  m
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LEAVE YOUR OLD

SHOES AT RU^R j
Cooperating with the sweeping

liberal and charitable action of 
the people of America, the L. C. 
Burr Department store of Kast- 
land has placed a barrel in front 
o f the store and asks that every 
body that hus any kind of shoes 
that are wearable to drop them 
4n for the relief of the European 
refugee*.

Thousands o f homeless people 
and especially children need shoes 
Ao weather the dreary winter 
months and Mr. W. A. lireen, lo
cal manager o f Burr's states that 
he has made arrangements with 
4tis company to accept all these 
shoes and that they will pay the 
transportation charges to the 
point of centralization for ship
ment to the across the seas des
tination.

SERIAL STORY

THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN CoArHIOHT 1040,

N L A  S E R V IC E . IN C

All characters, organiiations 
a.id incidents of this serial are
entirely fictitious.• • •

tv <Ti:ilUkVl While Ike n«re
t f . i i ' c i i iN  f o r  tlit* orU«*r.
s u e  'J u r y  !>«*’ ■ \ e r a  k n o w n  nl iu ui  
I f .  \ »*••.! i lt ir it .  M I m  L t u h i  k a «l 
n » t*»* h r r  U*- i rdt r t o  *>!**-. > omits  
lluxi* « l a r k  tint! c u i u r  in ant i nht* 
t i l l  s im x r t l  i h r  o r t lc r  »N i J f  iiitfil  
m o r i i ' t  h*ht* r\|»ln ia «  lln
|-t* r r t w t  < u n ity . '•u** > ln r>  
tli m  » i  Y r r w 'n  »e lf - ;«* * u ra * e e .

1MO LOVES— NICK AND JOE

Moat everybody has i 
«hoes or two that they 
cided to quit wearing. Now is the 
time to give them away for a 
worthy cause. Drop them in the 
barrel in front o f the U 
Burr Department store.

i pair ol 
have de

cal L.

••'THAT 
1 fully

3 tV

C L A S S I F I E D

go in
ir e p;

FOK SALE— Electric refrigera.... 
good condition. I’ riecd reasonable. 
See Jess Taylor. Norwood Addi
tion, 1 block west Statea Oil 
florp.

__  n- fo

around with that crazy outfit? 
Sometimes don't you think you'd 
like to get married and have a 
home of your own?

“My work is going along •tvrii,” 
he went on earnestly. "Why don't 
we plan on a wedding and be like 
other people. Were living alone 
now and trying to pretend it's fun. 
Well, I don't think it is. I want 
veu and I hope you want tne. 
Although sometimes—I—I sort of 
leel you find me pretty dull—” 

"Oh, no, Joe. It's not that. I 
care for you.” Sue Mary pulled 
his arm tighter about her. “ 1 feel 
ro safe, and sure of things when 
I'm with you, but then there's a 
whole week with time on my 
hands and what happens? I see 
other people and my own life 
owns drab. I want something to 

to her and 1 , happen to me. I don't just want 
he old man s office ; to work at the office, come home 
P_:_; \n<j i cur and sit and read all evening.

. i  i "I don't think you're dull. After 
1M- 5 >- i I'm with you 1 wonder about the

t they were hunt- others> because what you say is 
>nc in particular, .o sane, so true. And I think 1 
.cut she acted. I am in love with you—but I'm not 
cr alibi up: about ' ure 1 Wdnt t0 Bet married yet. 
and strange here, j 
number " Kitty v

HAPTER XII 
ne." Kitty said scorn- 
as she was powdering

nose before going home late 
t afternoon. She stared at Sue 
ry in the washroom mirror. 
Of course she had the* order.

peak

with her thick, taffy-colored hair 
pinned in a knot high on he" -aid. 
She wiped be:'cL of water trom 
the pitcher and poured Sue Mary 
a glass of lemonade.

"I know where there's a grand 
epartment.” she said, slouching 
In the chair near the window. 
“Dig rooms and real v.'itKio.v— 
r.ot slit; like these. ir :l a view. 
But I can't afford it alone.

“ Sue Mary, why doi. t you move 
in with me? Herven*knows we'll 
be working together enough there 
next few month--., \\ it.i the elec
tion coming along and the YP 
campaign in full swing. I thini 
it would be a grand ide^ '

• • •
CUE MARY tried to think. She 
^  supposed Natalie was right. 
Her own drab room was simply 
a place to escape from when on 
wa n't sleeping.

Yet living with Natalie would 
be a strange experience. She 
looked around the room, at the 
pictures overflowing on the floor 
books streaming from the table 
clothes shoved in the closet an: 
the door that never shut; the tin' 
kitchenet with dirty dishes ev«.

The New, 1941 Chevrolet Has Many 
Improvements Added This Season

The Harvey Chevrolet Com- panel is especially pleasing. **‘i 
pany o f Eastland announces a the Special Deluxe, the basic co oi 
showing o f the new 1941 Chev- is beige with a contrast of wood 
rolct Saturday in connection with attractively by means of bi ieM 
he initial nation-wide display of grain design, and this is set » !!

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER j,]

Nothing Soft About This

this popular low priced car.
John D. Harvey o f the Harvey 

Chevrolet Company extends a cor
dial invitation to the general pub
lic to see the new Chevrolet* at 
the Harvey Chevrolet show rooms,
112 East Main street in Eastland.
The show rooms have recently 
':een redecorated and will be open 
to the public from 7:00 a. m. to 
10:00 p. m. Saturday.

Chevrolet, which led the indus
try in sales again in 1040, makes 
its bid for continued pre-eminence, 
in 1041, with two series of new 
•ars, in which modern streamline 
styling, and larger, roomier every

metal trim. The instrument Hit 
ter, including oil guage, gasoline 
gunge, ammeter, and engine he n 
indicator, is at the extreme let'. 
The large circular speedometer 
dial is adjacent, mrectly in fi« nt 
of the driver.

The grouping it) the M ister ' *' 
luxe is similar, but the basic c 
or is tun. the clock, lighter, s-h 
receiver and sotre derocative ten  
are omitted, and the glove coni- 
paitment is not lighted.

An innovation common to 1 uh 
cries is the provi ion of a lock on 

the front door at either side o. 
model, so as to facilita •-

Vis*?*

r  \ 
1- i

L

v

bodies, combine with numerous from whichever siuc is more c *n- 
mcchanica! improvements to pro- iirient, in crow d,d parking '-d.> 
duce the finest Chevrolet* ever or elsewhere. The lock i- remo-'

FOR RENT- 6-room hou, 
S- Seaman. Call 4GS-J or

IK

AMBITIOUS Men Manage small 
movie eircaits--Eastland Dint? -t 
— 60‘ . Commission* $S0 $ 17  j
monthly possible— Excellent fu
ture— Car necessary. ROSHON, 
1414A Gulf States Building D il 
I**, Texas.

r.diculous excuse of a 
ov.. he- black curls. 

. t. but I bet she doesn't 
grade with young Ross

Joe
“ And you'll never be sure as I present on the sink, 
ng as you. play around with | Natalie laughed. “ Yes. I knov

i • • | Reds." he said bitterly. - what you're thir -v o te

Mary hid her smile, 
d Kittv was too engrosse

1TANO INSTRUCTIO?.: Dunning 
System o f Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginner- - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.—  
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO. '.*06 
Cypress St., Ranger.

ALTERATIONS, plain and fane 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

FOR SALE— Several houses, 400 
acres of land, and service station 
on Northeast corner square. Ean- 
land See Carl Butler or Adra 
Huffman, Executors.

"Something will have to wake precise, so tidy, that this m u:. 
-xtu up to the fact that they’re ! bring horror to your neat little 

1 all phonics But 1 don't know | soul. Well, you can straighten lip 
what it will be. You see. Sue j to your heart's content.
Mary. I think you are hunting "Why not try it anyway’  I 

She for adventure. . . . And I think j mean sharing an apartment. You
^  you believe you're half in love j won't hurt my feelings if yoi

„  , witii this Nick.” 1 move when you can’t take it any:. i young Ross Clark .  .  .  longer.”
re about \tra and the i j £  wai going away for a week. And so it was arranged They 

That business had upset * ^ so she wouldn't let anything all had a hand in it: Vera pack-
she had thought precipitate a quarrel. But his I ing pictures, records, papers.

words echoed in her mind. Hunt- books, and Nick making endless
ing adventure, believe you are trips between Natalie’s old room,
half in love with Nick. Sue Mary’s, and the new apart-

She supposed that was the way ment. And before she knew how
it would look, and yet, she told it had been accomplished, they
herself, this is more than adven- j 
‘..ire: working at something that 
. v >rth while, helping people my 
■i n aga who have brains and j 

i harm, in a cause they are con-j 
vine -d is right.

Ard as for Nick—But that al-

Yera

lore than
lead ached and th 
seemed twice as long, 
didn't want to go out that. 

:g. but Joe called. It had 
a week since they had had : 
e and she couldn’t refuseI

walk

Once with “him she found her
self swinging back again to thr 
other side, A11 the problems a 
the office, all the enthusiasms of 
the YP group somehow seemed 
trivial. Joe talked of vacat n 
plans, of the simpler things thrt 
had once constituted her whole

were settled.
She got a thrill out of being 

able to move about in a room 
that was more than a cupboard. 
The twin beds in the bedroom 
didn't even crowd the space, and 
the big shiny bath with the deep

built.
The famous Chevrolet vacuum 

power shift, which created a sen
sation when introduced in 19.'!9, is 
standard on all models of both 
series, at n oextra cost.

Bodies are longer, wider, and 
much more massive looking. Their 
appearance mass is concentrated 

j near the ground by changes in 
I body and fender contour, as well 
, as by judicious use o f decoration 
and trim. Windshields, rear win
dows, and upper portion of sides 

’ o f body are increased in slope 
and the tops o f side windows are 
one inch lower than in 1040.

The car's sleek appearance is 
| heightened by the omission of 
i running boards, as well as by the 
I use o f concealed hinges on all 

dors and trunks, the sole cxcep- 
' tion being the rear deck door- 

hinges of the coupes aud cabriolet.
Sides of the body extend outward 
and downward noticeably farther trough  raising the 
than last year, and the skirt of 

, tach door conceals a convenient 
rubber-ribbed safety step to fa- 

I cilitate entrance and egress. The 
safety and convenience provided 
by a running board are thus re
tained, while *the less desirable 
features are eliminated.

from the dor handle, to a po-'- , n 
just below, wher - it is flu-h w •' 
the side panel.

Doors o f foil.-door model -‘ -1 
all hingi J at their forward edg- , 
u refinement wWch makes for
si foty so I '  convenience a 
well.’

Besides the Turret Top bodies. 
Chevrolet also offers :i Specia1 
Deluxe Station Wagon, having i ’ 
style motif .similar to the oth'-i 
passenger cars. Its equipment anil 
features are necessarily different 
in some respects because of th* 
Bl.ffion Wagon design.

Numerous mechanical ehung

icsk
>f*e.

H i

qBHgxv

V, m -j e ball getting away from Catcher Matt Nolan. L >uis
'.iii' ii inning for one of th< rum■

give t o Phoenix, An*., team a 10-3 victory over the C 
c .try  for the world's women's softball championship in D

assure ample lubrication both at 
lowest engine speed* and during 

have been made in the new Chev- s(,-called "cold starts.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett. 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.

With

Joe 
11D 

► ♦V»o

ne v 
id p<

ALTO LOANS— New and L'sH 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24 month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Di.nald KinnaiH. 207 Exchange 
Building.

talk, work 
cs on eve 

plans for a c 
rth. his atterr 
ys of fish ng. s 

his hrnd» o 
ke of the week' 

to give the

prob-
yone s 
mping
pts to

and the

c’s vaca- 
world a

ways left ! r confu-3d. She tried j tub, the shower with its funny 
to believe hi; attentions were the curtain decorated with fantastic 

but she M m , the tiny kitchenet with 
■uldr. t ignore the look in his ■ its compact drawers, refrigerator 

ye.-, the sound of his voice saying! and stove— all enchanted her so 
er r.ome. the way he managed I that she was content just to stand 

to take her home after the meet- and stare about her.
"We’ll probably never get her 

out," Natalie told Vera. “She goe- 
around with a dustcloth all eve
ning shining things, and picking 
up after me. My clothes have 
never been hung up before and 
now I can’t find anything. Sue 
Mary has them where they be
long.”

(To Be Continued)

rolet, many of them in th*' in
terests o f performance, riding 
comfort, or long life, and others 
to adapt the chassis to \he new 
1941 style treatment. Kngin*- 
output has been stepped up to a 
full 90 horsepower, largely 

compression 
ratio and by changes in combus
tion thumper shape. Even with the 
car larger, with a longer wheel
base, performance characteristics 
remain exceptionally high.

The specialized lubrication sys
tem, in which oil is delivered und 
er positive pressure to the valve 

Interiors are roomier as well as mechanism and the crankshaft

The 1941 Chevrolet* are offer
ed in two series. Special Deluxe 
and Master Deluxe. Knee-action 
suspension on both 1941 series is 
retained and refined at no extra 
cost. Sport sedan, town sedan, 
five-passenger coupe and business 
coupe are available in both *ei • ■ 
In addition, an improved five- 
passenger cabriolet with vacuuni- 
operatid top. and a station wagon, 
are offered in the Special Deluxe, 
while two light duty commercial 
types, the coupe pickup und sedan 
delivery, are available in the 
Master Deluxe.

The next day Sue Mary went 
to Natalies after work. It was 
hot in the studio bedroom and the 
girls tied back the faded window 
drapes to catch the slightest pos- 
ible breath of air.

“ I’d like to get out of here,” 
Natalie said in her low, husky 
voice She was in her white slip

t-LAGS ARE DISPLAYED
A new- United States flag, 8 x 1 2  

feet in size, i.- now flying above justable 
the Eastland County courthouse, 
replacing a smaller one recestly 
displayed there

more luxurious. They embody 
numerous refinements, whose ag
gregate effect is to make these 
cars the equals, in riding comfort, 
driving ease, and safety, o f oars j 
o f far higher price. Their restful,

: roomy ease is apparent the mo- ; 
ment the door is opened. Rear eats 
are lower, a change which not | 
only makes for comfort, but also | 

j— by bringing passenger weight I 
nearer the ground—-contributes to J 
stability and safety. There is 

! greater room aeross the seat cush
ions, and also at elbow and should
er levels. Foot room is more than 
ample, as before. Front seats are 
substantially wider, and are ad- I 

and those in two-door. 
models have convenient divided- j 
type backs.

Headlining and body inside lin-1

and camshaft bearings, while the Again you will *sy Chevrolet** 
connecting rod bearings are oiled ^  |eaj er when you »ee th e  n e w  
by pressure stream, is retained , 94, Chevrolet, Saturday, Septem- 
for 1941, W ith  refinements which ber 2|.

Local Ford Deale 
A tte n d  Preview^ 
1941 Cars In

H. I- King and J
' - " i ' l  l * <>f tile k
company o f Eastland, 
with their entire sales foi 
to Dallas Thursday t< al 
official dealers' showing 
automobiles and truck* for j 

It was stated that on 
of each F'ord Motor 
product would be or 
this meeting.

Amasiog tight* will gn
Saturday. September 21, 
new 1941 Chevrolet i 
town. It will be here Sal 
September 21.

OUT OUR WAY
W

By Wil

r* J

H A M -I P O N T \ [  TWATS WHAT \ PUNCHIN' 7 I'M A Fi-iM 
B'LI EVE THIS W ILL* \ FITZSIM M ONS. \ A 1-ACE E C  BELIEVES N
DO IT — IT'S GO TTA \ TH' FIGHTER, \ STUM M lCX, ‘ C A U .U S T S  
BE C A L L U S E S  FROM \ H^ES -  HCtfLESl IS A UTTLE , BETNr Ts- 
F’LOWIN', E C  SHOVEUN .' 'EM IN BO N E DIFFERENT ! BUT I  PON T 
WHV, THAT FARM KID TO &\AkE EM 
IN MV ROOM CAN  I TO U 6H -  AN’
STAND THERE WITH \  HE OUGHTA  

A HAFFA SNEER ON D IS K  KNOW'.'
FACE, AND LET MER LAM

It is also noted that over n ing are identical in both series.1 
number of other buildings in the but upholstery material differs | 
city, including the three school between the Special Deluxe and 
buildings, large U. S. flags are be- Master Deluxe.
ing displayed. 1 Theatment o f the instrument,

Freckles and His Friends—By Blo&ser

100% Pure 
Lb..............

PILLSBURY’S
SNO SHEEN........... 28c

F IL L S E  J R Y ’S
FARINA

......... 10c
Short Gal. 29c

14 Oz. 9c

------- ANO IF rOO DON'T HELP
ME G E T  ELEC TED  i I'L L  NEVER 
SP EA K  TO VOO AGAIN J

tXJSM, HILDA, 
I  DON'T 

KNOW ANVTHIN0 
ABOUT POLITICS/

AN’ LAM HIS HANDS/ 1 
WHV, HE EVEN /  

SMILES/ -X
/

FROM GiTTiN1 
CRACKED 

WITH A WOOD 
RULE, BUT IF 
IT WILL WORK, 
THIS WON'T 
BE SUCH A  
BAP FALL 

AND WINTER

LIKE WOGK 
WELL ENOUGH/ 
TO 6iT Any/

SUGAR
l  45'

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

Per 
Qt. ..

SPINACH 
HOMINY NO. 2 
TOMATOES CAN 
GREEN BEANS

1

S Y R U P Cotton King 0J 
i-Gal. L{Ic / SO Hand, 5c Bars |̂i

H O M E K I L L H )  M E A T S
: h u c k LB -ANCY BABY BEEF LB .

ROAST . . , 1 8 c  I STEAK 2 5 c

w /h y , l a r d M  
WHAT'S THAT 
GOT T O  DO 
WITH TH E

PORK CHOP AND

S T E A K Pound

REDRAWN
BV

REQUEST

t  M REG U * M T  OfF. 7 _  
W R .  1 *40 •« REA SERVICE. WC.

BORN t h ir t y  YEARS TOO SOON . V-/V

w.7H' PADGUM WALL OPEN^l 
UP AN' SWEPT ME RIGHT 
AN' NOVO THAT I'M U0> 1 ‘ 
KNOW WHAT I'M 4OF0NA

A0 0 LIT lT/1

JL<l

IT'G GO DARK IN H ERE, 
I  COULDN'T EVEN SEE  
THAT LOAOG-GEARED 
STIFF IF HE WAS 
STAN0IN' RIGHT 

IN FRONT 
OF Me. /

L f f i R G
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the Street RED RYDER By Harman , Touch Football 
’  | Teams Getting 

Ready For Play
H»LL ©E AflkvJ DAYS ©E.FORE 
VIE CAO R t A O v E  THE. r- 
eA M D A G E S  AMT> KNOvO \F 1 
TrtE O PE R A TO R  \«» K

s u c c e s s f u l f  ,--------

voevja-oT You a «  
YbuR s o n  Tb stay
AT PAlfsjtfeU VALLEY
■Al l  'r6u g o  s a c k
- t o  C H I C A G O ,

D O C T O R  )
The touch football teams o f

West Ward and South Ward are 
getting into shape for their first 
games. The W f’A Recreation De
partment is planning a schedu’e 
o f games between the ward schools 
o f Eastland and nearby towns. Ail 
boys under 100 pounds, who are 
interested in sports, are asked to 
report to their respective grounds.

Last week the Junior High 
ground had a numbei o f special 
contests that attracted much in
terest among the students. The 
directors o f the ground plan io 
organize volley hall teams for 
both girls and boys. Also, padd 
tennis teams are to be organis'd. 
Especially are the students a > 1 
teachers o f Junior High and H 
School invited to participate l 
these activities. All out-' > 
grounds are open from 3 to 6 p. ri

»nie to the mills. Their 
barged, the empty wag- 
start back to the woods 
f big horses plodded 
le white dust of the 
»d could climb on the 
r coupling-pole and ride 
he wished. However, 

r you rode, the further 
walk back. Life is that

as been written, during 
summer, concerning the 
Ite Exposition in San 
and the World’s Fair in t 

It but we should not— in I 
■  distant green pastures 
Ik our own exposition, 
h te  Fair of Texas is not , 
(largest in the field of 
ksitions but, utilizing the 
lay  o f structures erected 
lexas Centennial and the ! 
lican fairs, is worthy of 
Bn the same breath with 
[York and San Francisco 
id it is right at our doors, 
la continent away, 
siblings and grounds in | ; 
[present more than $15,- 
n ’hat the Deonle o f Texas 1 
Lc their own fair is shown ; 
fact that an all-time rec- , 
te 51-year history o f the . 
Si was set last year when j  
t) persons passed through - 
■ilea, ■ '
days ago, your columnist } 

bround the grounds where

MAY&E Y bu ’ LL 
TEACH A  FENnI 
TRIC K S A S  SOON 
A fi -O U  GET TtXIR. 
SiCSHT SA C K  , —  

R F P  ?  J S

LOOKS A S  \F 
l it t l e  6 e a \ e r ’S  
ALREAD Y <3 WIN’ 
YOUR-BOY AFEVO 
L E S S O R S , DO C /

VMOOPSE
RECKON IHaT'D  

B e  l it t l e  
enough a f t e r
WHAT TOu’CLE 
TtRYiN' Tb DO 
• FD«_ fAE/

LADIES’ TOURNAMENT
An announcement has b 

made that the Safe Haven C -vr 
munity Center has made plans 
start a ladder tournament in p . 4 
die tennis and ping pong (ti 
tennis. Adults are invited to p.v . 
ticipute in these activities as w 
as table games, which consist ) 
anagrams, “ 42” , checkers, t

Dr. W. L. bimmons
G lasses o f  S ty le  an d  Q u a l i i .  . 

$S - $ 1 0  an d  S I 2 .50  
312  South  S eam an  St. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Radwine 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.! 
Jack Rogers Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owren Sparger of 
Monument, New Mexico, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sparger, last week.

Mrs. Dave Weeks and daughters 
Kdith and Naomi, Mrs. Dee Rog
ers and children, Mrs. Earl Red- 
wine and children, and Mrs. Roy 
Watson and children spent Frida) 
afternoon visiting Mr. Yancey.

Odell Watson, Louise Mooie 
and Ethel Perrin visited Ruby 
Kedwine, Sunday.

Viola, eGorgie May and Wanda

SALEM NEWS
the MethodistRev. Anderson 

pastor, filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday.

Several o f the farmers in this 
community arc harvesting pea
nuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Datus Watson vis
ited relatives at Rising Star Sun-

Grandma Wisdom spent last 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rogers.

Mrs. Jack Rogers helped Mrs. 
Bud Wisdom cook thresher dinner 
Friday.

H a m n f T  

Undertaking C 
Phones 

17 and 564
D A Y OR NIGHT  

A M B U LA N C E  S E R V IC E

crews were putting things in read
iness for the opening on October 
5. Looking at the double row of 
great exhibit halls with the long 
pool between, one could visualize 
the scene that soon would come 
into existence under the star- 
spangled Texas sky— silver foun-

Isading hotels in a number of 
cities are featuring “ turkey 
steaks.”  The meat o f the turkey 
is removed from the bones with a 
special boning knife. It is cut in-

In Texas, for every $100 re
ceived by a farmer from regular 
farming operations, government 
payments amounted to $21 in 
103!*.

iletic support when you are lights, throngs slowly shuffling 
ind protection in your sports, past the giant murals, the dull 
tmawar. otundorwrar in hum of voic„ ,  the throb of music ifortable garments. Easy to , .,
id take off . . .  no buttons to ln the d,stance and the pungent 
ith. The all-round Lustex odor of mustard-smeared hot dogs.

Many educational features have 
b e e n  arranged —  an exhibit 
from Mexico, historical, archeolog
ical and handicrafts; a citrus dis
play from the tropical l.ower Rio 
Grande Valley; an exhibit from 
the Fruit Belt of Cherokee, I’ano- 
la, Nacogdoches, Rusk and Shelby 
Counties; a hobby show; an Irish 
potato exhibit from the Panhan
dle; and the National Hereford 
Show with $25,000 in premiums. 
The Texas Jersey Cattle Club is 
planning a “ bigger and better” 
show. In all, $80,000 in livestock 
prizes will be offered.

Old jokes:
Judge— Guilty or not guilty? 
Prisoner— Ain’t that what we 

got the jury for?
And, the one about the old man 

who says, “ My boy John writes 
that he has been sent to the leg
islature but he doesn’t say what 
for.”

SPORTS

ning Special 
SUITS

'NOW GN DISPLAY
*r suicx showrooms |mftVIWWfRE J

Even cot.on gins are going 
stream-lined in their business ap
peal. Judge Yarborough, back 
from a vacation, reports seeing 
this sign on an Arkansas gin: 
“ Trading here is like making love 
to a widow; you can’t overdo it.” 

AnoSter reader (who didn't 
sign his name) sends in this one, 
seen in a tavern: "You don’t have 
to be crazy to tend bar but it 
helps a lot.”

More P O W ER  
-from stepped-up 
Fireball engines

e C O H O R T
from softer.
.tcodierride

egular Cleaning

V A lU t

-any way
m e a s u r e  iC

'SUITS and PLAIN 
DRESSES

initone” Cleaned
OM/CAX

//VMfWOMD
WITH A U  THESE FEATURES
B U IC K  F IR E B A L L  V A lV t  IN -H EA D  EN- 
G lN E S  —  115, 125 a n d  165 horsepower.

M IC R O P O IS E  B A L A N C IN G  A FTER
A SS EM B LY

C O IL  S P R IN G S  ALL A R O U N D  — no
lu b r ica tio n , no sp r in g  co vers .

"M A S S -S T R E A M " B O D IE S , w ith con
ce a led  ru n n in g  b oa rd s

C O M PO U N D  C A RBU RET IO N -30-m ito
economy a t 50-m ile  speed.

P ER M I-F IR M  S T EE R IN G  — fo r  freed o m  
from  s te e r in g  w h ee l p lay.

D U R EX  M A IN  B EA R IN G S  — p ra ctica lly  
in d es tru c tib le  in  n o rm a l service.

W ITH this advertisem ent, B uick 
ushers in a brand-new  autom o

bile m od el year.
l i v e r y  car in all five series o f  the 
w h ole  n ew  line d eserv es  unused 
fresh -m inted language.The porter at the Connellee Ho 

tel in Eastland, announcing a bus 
has a chant: “ Ail aboard for Cis 
co, Hico, Waco, any-place-you 
wanna-go.”

1940 production is history— record
ing the greatest manufacturing and 
selling season our company has ever 
known.

You may be sure we grimly realized 
we had to accomplish things in our 
new cars for 1941 that we could count 
on to continue our advance.

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD:arments will be Sani 

Cleaned unless regu- 
leaning is specified.

I O D E R N
ry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

Stylewise, their suave and dynamic 
beauty refreshes the jaded eye as 
would sight o f a hydrant in the desert.Ik a n a b a s

P I S H ,
O F  I N D I A ,  

Ct-Z/IASS
T O  S E E K  

W A T E R  I N  
T H E

L E A V E S ,  
W H E N  S T R E A M S  

< 3 0  D R V  
A N D  IT  I S  
U N A B L E  

T O  F I N D  A N V  
E L S E W H E R E .

Postmaster E. E. Layton, who 
has been sick for several days, is 
reported as being considerably im
proved, but as yet unable to be 
out. ____
W V W r ’ M . V i W / J W A '. 'M i V

lust Another Reason Why You j; 
mould Buy All Your Market Pro- ;; 
lucts at Leon’s—
[Ley’re Good and You’ ll Like the Quality----------- \\
UcON, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced------Lb. 27c ^
ACON, Morrell’s Eureka .........................  Lb’ * ‘ C 5
ACON ^squares .............................................  ^  J !* j!
ACON, Sugar Cured Jowls .......................  Lb 14c ( ,
ACON, Salt Pork, Good G rad e................Lb. 15c J,
ABY BEEF, Roast, Choice C u ts ..............Lb. 18c j,
ABY BEEF Steak, Except Round........... Lb. 25c j.
ABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck C u ts ........... Lb. 20c j.
ABY BEEF Stew Meat or Ground Meat . . Lb. 15c j;
PC BOLOGNA .............................................. Lb. 12c
RYERS, Pen Fad, Fresh Dressed...........  Lb 20c £
iHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom .............. Lb. 21c .j
I AMS, Tenderixed, Half or Whole . . Lb. 23c
lAMS, Center Slices ....................................  *'b’ c !|

We Redeem Orange and Blue Stamps!! j;

They move and function like young 
wild things. They’re all grace and 
poise and eagerness. They bring to 
driving and handling a keener pleas
ure and a new thrill.So we’ve taken our greatest all-time 

car and steadily and carefully brought 
it forward to a perfection o f action, 
ease, goodness beyond anything ever 
offered under our name.

Cj o  sec these superb new cars at 
your dealer’ s and ask especially 
about the new micropoise-balanced 

FIREBALL engines — th'e 1941 
furtherance o f Buick’s Dynaflash 
design and kingpin o f  all the fea
tures that make Buick the sensa
tion o f the new automobile year.

FO R E-N -A FT  D IR EC T IO N  S IG N A L  » ,th  
A utom atic  C u t-O ff.

M A S S IV i  B U M P E R S  — w*fh b u ilt - in
fro n t  lic en se  fram e .

P LU S : Fu ll-Length  T o rq u e  Tuba in  
S e a le d  C h assis ★  T ip toe  H yd rau lic  
Bra kes it  O n e -P ie ce  "  L i f t - O f f"  H ood  
it Built-In  A u tom atic  C h oke  A  Heavy- 
D uty O il  Bath A ir  Cleaners it S e a le d  
Beam  H ea d lig h ts  it  Two-Tone Body 

C o lo rs it S a fe ty  P la to  G la ss  A ll A ro u n d

DOES IT!
*  A scw d in g  i t  the F * ” i ,'t M ed ia  B 'l t jn m  
u h u h  f'rftWi w ith  a  se r in . »/ w fiinn 

t f  m g-emi r -R jn t i .t  it c* i i* d  *

Muirhead Motor Co
West Main at Green 

Eastland, Texas

Mission Garage Muirhead Motor
415 Mein Street 107 E. Ninth

Ranger, Texas Cisco, Texas

J  ANSWER; Lake of the Woods county, Minnesota.Market Located in A. A  P- Store

' ; s ■ *
* ? - w

f 1
! ?

[into a pair of j 
fcrotch-Guard 1 
s<l feel trim and I 
■lay. You’ll find 1
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Giant Killers of 
Masonic Home To 
• Try It Once More

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
WE. MO«S>TAv THOUGHT 
THEM *W A FT£ FALU N ' 
W A £ A  B O M B IN ' R A ID . 

I  THINK A PERSON 
WIN FOLLOW THAT

w a r  d o p e  t o o
, C L O S E  — WHY I  
\ BET TH PEOPLE 
\  OVER THERE AIN 'T 

- \  THAT N E R V O U S /

W E L L ,  H E'S  O N E  \  
OF TH' M A N Y W H O  \  
T H IN K S  SOME OF 

THEM B O M B E R S  IS  
£ O IN  T O  M ISTAKE THE 
A T LA N T IC  O C EA N  FER  

T H E  E N G U S H  
CH A N N EL !

Come One 
Come All!

By RICHARD M. MOREHEAD 
FORT WORTH, Sept. 19.— Four 
PORT WORTH, Sept. 20. Four 

130-poumi boys will be the Mason
ic Home team’s line-up tonight 
when the “ biggest little football 
team’ ’ undertakes its ninth season 
as giant-killer in the Texas Inter
scholastic league.

The first opponent is Wichita 
Falls, rated one o f the stronger 
teams in the state. The burly 
Wichita Falls team has every phy
sical advantage, but is expecting 
one of the toughest battles of the 
year. On paper, the Masons could 
hardly beat a drum, but you can’t 
ignore one of the most remarkable 
records in football.

In eight seasons of first-flight 
Texas Interscholastic league com
petition under Coach H. N. (Rus
ty) Russell, the Masons have won 
57 games, tied four, and lost 14. 
In five of the eight years, the lar- 

lightweights have won theruping
Fort Worth district championship.

student bodyTheir school has a 
of 150 while all other Fort Worth 
high schools have enrollments of 
500 to 2,500. As a matter o f fact, 
a special rule was necessary to al-1 
low the Masons to take part in 
class " A A ” play.

Twice the “ little rascals” have 
gone to the state finals, and once 
they lost a scoreless state cham
pionship game to Corsicana under 
a rule allowing decisions on pene
trations of the 20-yard line.

Russell must choose from a stu
dent body of some HO boys, about

THE A T LA N T IC  C H A N N E L

30 of whom try out for football. 
This year he has an average squad 
that includes 14 players which
Russell considers suitable material 
for the main team.

Ray Coulter, a very capable 
end. is the team’s “ big man”  at 
ISO pounds. At the other end will 
be 130-pound Leonard Roach. Ce
cil Moseley, 130, plays guard and 
two 130-pounders, Basel Smith 
and Teague Roberts, are in the 
back field. The line averages 150 
pounds and the backfield 142 
pounds.

Speed and forward passes make 
the Mason* one of the most fear
ed teams in Texas high school 
football. The wiry lightweights 
are among the hardest hitters in 
the state, and surprisingly are a 
"last-half” outfit. All this despite 
the fact that the starting team 
must play almost full time against 
a heavier squad with better re
serves.

Russell explains that Masonic 
Home youngsters “ just love to 
play football. They never quit try
ing and make every play to win.”

The “ Masonic kids” also are the 
biggest box - office attraction 
among Texas high schools. Last 
fall about 75,000 persons saw 
them in 10 games.

This year’s schedule seems al
most insurmountable, as in previ
ous years, but high school foot-

Prownwood, will meet at the home 
of Scoutmaster Hilton Gilliam, 
Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 7:00 p. m. to 
plan fall and winter programs.

Scoutmaster Worth Gaines, of 
Grosvenor, was a visitor in the 
Scout Office Saturday. He reports 
that his troop is progressing nice- 
ly.

Another visitor Saturday was 
Scoutmaster C. L. Burns gf Rich
land Springs. He and his boys are 
working out plans for a new meet
ing place which will be a Scout 
cabin.

Scouts of Eastland County Dis
trict are working on advancement 
for a Court o f Honor to be held in 
that county in the near future.

YOU ARE 
INVITED TO

SEE - HEAR
A. 21 M. College Scout Course
The following young men from 

the Comanche Trail Council have 
i finished a course in the Elements 
of Scout Leadership at the A. & 
M. College of Texas under the di
rection of Dr. Daniel Russell:

J. X. Thomason, Brownwood; 
H. X .  Preter, Sidney: P. Howell 

•McCorkel, Comanche: Robert C. 
I-ar.gford, Blanket: H. D. Clayton, 

1 Dublin; Derace Moser, Stephen- 
\ille; Herbert X. Goodson, Coman
che; Troy X. Berry, Goldthwaite; 
Fayne G. Coffman. Goldthwaite; 
Ben F. Sullivan, Bangs; Clifford 
G. Powell, Dublin; Roy B. Mef- 

, ferd, Jr., Tarleton Station; J. H. 
Hickman, Rising Star.

This course was very success
ful, nearly 200 enrolled, and it 
will contribute much to the prob
lem o f trained leaders in Scout
ing.

Central Section Pow-Wow
The pow-wow for the Scouters 

of Rising Star, Zephyr, Cross Cut, 
Grosvenor, Pioneer, May and 
Brownwood. Monday night. Sept. 
16, was conducted as a regular 
troop meeting, the men in attend
ance acting as officers and troop 
members. This different type of 
leaching is worthwhile and those 
present felt that they had learned 
much about another phase of 
Scouting.

North Section
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Wood- 

s on, Breckenridge. Carbon, Olden, 
Gorman and Eliasville will have 
representatives in attendance at a 
Prw-Wow to be held in Brecken
ridge, September 24th.

Scouting Items
All troop officers of troop 43,

“THE
EASTLAND

HOUR”
Broadcast

Humble To Broadcast 
Football Games of 

Southwest Again CHILDREN'S
Cotton BattsWomen’s

BIAS CUT

SLIPS

HOSE
It was today announced that 

the Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany will again broadcast foot
ball games of Southwest Confer
ence teams during the 1940 sea
son. This year makes the sixth 
consecutive year in which the 
Humble Company has brought 
the games by radio to football 
fans throughout the state.

Humble has retained a compe
tent staff o f announcers to han
dle play-by-play details o f the 

This staff is headed by

OVER STATION 
KFPL - 12:30 - 1:30

Women’s full fashioned hose One rsck of children's dress
es. Value, to 59c. If you like 
to save, then don't miss this 
bargain. Friday and Satur

day only!

lock up during our 49c 

sale. ChoiceFRIDAY 
FROM THE 
STAGE OF

C o n n e 11 e e
Theatre - Eastland EACH

games.
; Kern Tips o f Houston, and in- 
| eludes Cy Leland, Hal Thompson, 
Eddie Dunn, Ve* Box and others. 
Work o f the play-by-play men 
will be supplemented on the 
broadcasts by special announcers 

1 to handle the vivid color which is 
a feature o f every football game. 
These men, particularly trained in 
the work, include some of the 
best known radio personalities o f 
the state.

In order that the broadcasts 
may be earned to every corner of 
Texas, the Humble Company will 
utilize wide spread networks of 
radio stations. The broadcast 
schedule will include all Confer
ence games and many other games 
to be played by Conference teams 
against outstanding non-confer
ence opponents.

Bed Spreads Bed SpreadsComfort . . .  «n th*
luxury you’d expect from 

longer w heelbase, w ider 
seats and new soft rida. 

See the 1941 Ferd.
On display 
Sept. 27th.

Torn sheet!. Good heavy 

quality sheeting. Full bed 

sise. Stock up now!

Chenille and turfed bed- 
spreads. Our regular $1.49 
value. Colors, white, rose, 

green end blue

Rayon brocade bedspreads 
Colors, rose, blue, white u f  
gold. Our regular 98c vela*. 

Far Friday and Saturday
Silk Remnants Sale

EACHEACH EACH EACH
ball followers will be out by the 
thousands to see the "biggest little
team in football.”

OCTOBER 3rd-4 th -5thBOOM TOWN” IS COMING
Luncheon
CLOTHS

Uniform Sale BLANKETSComing To The 
Connellee, Sept. 29th

“ HELL’S 
. ANGELS’’

Coming Sept. 29th

Wrap around uniforms. Col
ors of while, rose, yellow 

and green
GARY COOPER

“THE
WESTERNER

Size 48x48. Hand 
linene. Fast color! 
pink, green , white 

low

or brand cotton blank-hr**y work 
l>r»y nr gray co
ver', during our 
c tale!

*U. Size 66x76, all color*
> Entertainment For the Whole Family! FRIDAY ONLY

C O N N E L L E ETuesday - WednesdayFRIDAY - SATURDAY —  BIG FUN SHOW!
HE'S GOT DOUBLE WOMAN TROUBLE! FRI. - SAT. —  10c - 15c

Bandit-Bustin' Buckaroos! 
Charles

STARRETT

“Two-Fisted
Rangers”

2 CARTOONS —  SERIAL

EACH
EACHeach

ROSALIND BRIAN
RUSSELL AHERNE
■VIRGINIA BRUCE

TOWELS dresses CURTAIN
Cons'once Moore 

George Bee*e« One rack o f women's dress
es. Close-out o f high priced 
summer dresses. Lots of 
good wear in these dresses 

yet!

Only limited quantity 
these left!

S U N D A Y
mission —  10c - 20c

FOR THRILLS AND CHILLS
SEE THIS NAZI SEA RAIDER AS SHE OPERATES 
IN AMERICAN WATERS —  BASED ON ACTUAL

FACTS!

ROBERT JOHN
BENCH LEY ‘ CARR0U. SCRIM

MERRIE MELODY CARTOON —  NEWS Color, ecru

SUNDAY - MONDAY —  10,000 THRILLS
IT’S ERROL FLYNN AT HIS BEST! 10 YARDS

EACH

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

Brenda MAI Latest News
Claude RAINS

ICE CREAM FOR KIDDIES!DONALD CRIST - FLOSA HOBSON ■ ALAN HALE

CAUDLE LANDIS 
HENRY WILCOfON
ONSLOW STEVENS

PANTS E X T R A  S P E C IA L ! PURSES
One lot o f broken sises in D R E S S E S
men's and and boy*' blue FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY Our regular S9c pur,., f ar

denim pant*. First come, 
first served

W e  A r e  Offering any $ 2 .9 8  dress ( O  4  Q  
in  t h e  s t o r e  a t

Friday and Saturday only

Com e early and make your selection!. All la lei c!!h, no

49C49c refund* or exchange*. Don t mi»» thi» valu**eo A f\
PAIR ■ Each EACH


